How To Modify Your C/EBC Cutter With The Rail/Guide System

Existing EBC1 shown with retrofit rail kit.

NOTE: Be sure to unplug tool prior to working on it. Stay clear of any sharp areas or pinch points.

Step 1. Loosen existing rail lock nuts with 8 mm or 5/16" hex and 17 mm box end/crescent wrench. Set aside lock nuts, bearings and washers.

Step 2. Attach retrofit rail kit to existing structure as shown.
Step 3. (A) Remove bolt, washer, and lock nut from new retrofit rail kit.
   (B) Add washer, bearing, and lock nut to back of rail system.

(C) Add washer and lock nut to front, center of rail system.
(D) Add bolt, bearing, washer, and lock nut to front, outside of rail system.

Step 4. Securely hand tighten all bolts and lock nuts.

Completed Tool